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NOT FOR UTAH

The republican faith ie not a goo d
one for Utah

It is antisilver and Utah has more
uumined silver than any state in the
union

For this reason on the financial or

rather currency questions of the day
the republican party cannot put itself
inlouch with Utah

The men of Utah must logically put
themselves in accord with pro silver in-

fluences
The republican party demonetized

silver The memory of that fell aot
will never die out of the hearts of the
Utonians who have so much interest in
its future stability and price

The policy of demonetization is only-

a part of the great scheme of contrac¬

tion by which the rich are made richer
and the poor poorer It is and was eyer
one of tha principal articles of the re
puolican faith because that party and
its pets had all the money practically-
when the war closed

The republican party protects the
Ilarger manufacturing enterprises of
the east and murders those of Utah

The republican party policy protects-
the rich but suffers the poor to starve

Utah is a state of poor people or
rather of small farmers small stock
mensmall dealers and small operators-
A policy and a party which builds up
the poor is the party and the policy for
Utah

Utah has no reen pastures for those
who oppress the poor

The republican party is the child of

the knownothing party Utah is set-

tled
¬

mainly by the poor of European
nations who came here so that they
might worship God unduiturbed in
their own wayand who would have
their friends and relatives still in the
old country to join them in their new
homes The policy of the republican
party is to close our ports to any more
immigration-

The republican party is the party of
repression The people of Utah are
in favor of all those measures which
encourage the growth of men and lib ¬

eral sentiments
fEh jMxV liian party is narrow and

fullfcf prejudice The people of Utah
are broad and liberal

The republican party has ever been
opposed to the admission of the ter
ntory statehood The people have
worked assiduously for forty years-
to attain statehood-

The republican legislature cut down
and crippled our provisions forschools-
The people are in favor of the strictest
economy in everything else but the
broadest liberality in their educational
enterprises

The republican party met the
wealers with outstretched arms and

bid them welcome This liberality-
false and foolish as it was cost the
people of Utah a big sum of money in
one way and another

The republican party headed by the
Tribune peraecuted the officers of the
law and called for the impeachment of
the supreme judges who made lawful
efforts to keep the tramps out of the
territory In this as in every other
way the republicans have shown their
utter lack of sympathy with the peo ¬

pIeThe I

republican party at least in
Utah descends to the most unworthy
measures as for instance the Sure
Thing article of the Tribune yester-
day

¬

Thats unworthy journalism and
most unworthy politics The people of
Utah like fair clean methods and hate
sculduergery
The people of Utah are manly and

hate such malevolence as the leading
republican paper showed yesterday
Itt has never answered a single position
taken by THE DISPATCH and hopes to
silence it by personal abuse black-
guardism

¬

and like unworthy and un¬

professional methods It will fail as
has another paper of that ilk nearer

home

We find the following paragraph in
the Herald of this morning and trans ¬

fer it to our columns We thank the
Herald cordially but beg to assure it
that we can take ample care of our ¬

selves at this juncture We are griey
ing only for the awful fall of one of
our journalistic Idols We had rated
the Tribune far above this sortjof thin
but here is tbe Heralds paragraph

The editor of the Provo DISPATCH
nas evidently been advancing argu ¬
ments to which tile Obituary finds iteelf
unable to reply The proof of that is
half a column of personal abuse too
vile for any public journal but the
Obituary It is based too upon con-
jecture

¬

the writer confessing he does
not know anything of the gentleman
whom he thus assails That is the last
resort of the cornered coward the
defeated pothouse politician We
hope the editor of THE DISPATCH will
not be provoked to descend the slimy
level of his groveling libeler and also
that he will not be deterred from con-
tinuing

¬
to fire such darts of truth and

reason as those that rouse the Obituary-
to impotent fury

AFTER reading the Tribunes leader
yesterday we are glad that the editor j

ol v Tribune djd not go to S Uir on

the first To be charged with any
kind of hatred of the Tribune is bad
but consuming hatred is far worse
when we love it beyond expression
and would from the very depths of this
love try to correct some of its faults
and lift it from the depths of depravity
where it wallows now into a better at¬
mosphere It has some ability and
that ability might be made useful to
Utah if only it were genteel and honest
If this is the battle meteor of republi¬

canism in Utah the waning force of
that party is not to be wondered at
The unloading act is sure to be played
ere long

TRUE to its ghoulish instincts the
Splatterbloth copies a part of the Tri-

bunes blackguardism of the editor of
this paper as most acceptable matter-
for its readers in defiance 01 its lowly
plaint of Friday of last week We are-

a little surprised at the Tribune not a
bit at the creature or rather moral
monster who edits the Blotch The
man who cowardlike would hide
himself behind the soiled skirts ofa
woman from the public censure for his
betrayal of that womans trust is al-

most
¬

too vile to be referred to by any
reputable newspaper and so we give
him as small notice as possible We
congratulate the Tribune upon its weak
but willing echo at this point

THE Herald reproves the Tribune for
wanting a constitution favorable to re-

publicanism
¬

There is no fear of such-

a document as that Democrats will
make the constitution and it will be

non partisan in all repects It will be-

a broad comprehensive and statesman-
like

¬

document The Herald may
calm its fears The republicans are
not in it in any sort of shape If the
democrats make the constitution it will
provide for an economical administra-
tion

¬

of the state government you may-

be dead sure

A GREAT many of Judge Goodwins-
best friends think he ought to have
made the speech at Faltairthat it
was a great mistake to have failed-

It places him on a level with Crane
and John C Grahpm which is prac ¬

tically political harricarri in Utah
Poor Goodwin we feel sorry that at
his time of life he lacked the breadth-
of beam necessary to rise for one hour
above the mean level of tbe baldest
sort of partisanship Thus do our
idols topple

THE prospects for this city getting the
Odd Fell ws Home are excellent It
could be located no where else where
there are so many attractions as here
Doubtless Provo would give a site
and she has many beautiful and ro-

mantic

¬

ones from which to choose
We commend this matter to our citi-

zens
¬

Let us make a little extra ex ¬

ertion and see if we cannot secure it
Jt will be a handsome affair and will

bring a good many people here

IF the court and jury now having
charge of the trial of Carnofca assassin-
is anything like previous French courts
the assassin will not be BO glad PS he
claims to be that he killed the French
president The French courts are
horribly prompt in anarchy cases

WE do not want a partisan constitu ¬

tion and the only way to
secure a nonpartisan one it is to
send a democratic delegation to make-
it

THE republican refusal to partici-
pate

¬

in the great statehood celebration-
on the first was another mistake A
vast one indeed

SoMe newspapers lied about the su¬
gar trust business Carlisle is all
right No democrat ever belieyed him
guilty anyhow

THK Chinese and Japanese soldiers
have evidently discarded tin pans
gongs and the like as implements of
war

MR GOODWIN went Into it with
both feet It is a pity I

Their Name Is Legion
Reader there are many blood puri-

fying
¬

medicines
There is but one Hoods Barsapa

rillaDo not allow highsounding adver
tisements or other devices to turn
you from your purpose to take Hoods
Sarsaparilla because in this purpose-
you are right and will not ba disap ¬
pointed in the result

Hoods Sarsparilla is an honest
medicine honestly advertised effects
honest cures and gives every patron a
fair equivalent for his money What
more can you reasonably ask

A fair trial guarantees a complete-
cure

Priesthood Meeting
I The regular monthly meeting of the
priesthood of Utah stake will be held
in the Proyo meetinghouse on Satur¬
day August 4 J894 at 10 oclock a m

A O SMOOT
DAVID JOHN
EWD PARTRIDGE

Stake Presidency

tfeware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Con tam Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange-
the whole svstem when entering it
through the mucous surfaces Such
articles should never be used expect on
prescriptions from reputable physic-
ians

¬

au the damage they will do is ten
fold to the good you can pessibly
derive from them Halls Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F J Cheney
s Co Toledo OM contains no
mercury and is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system In
buying Halls Catarrh Cure be sure
you get genuine It is taken inter ¬

nally and made in Toledo Ohio by
F J Cheney Iv Co Testimonials free
HiTSold by Druggists price 85c per
bottle

MRS W J FAHEY of Le Roy A
says Have tried fifty coughS Cures
Parks Cough Syrup is the only one
that helped me I know it IB the test
Cough Remedy Bold by Smoot Drtiompauy

Aso1a
the hills and
never excell-
edI Tried

4 and proven-
is the verdict
o f millions
Simmons
Liver Regu

Beermedicine iver
the

to
which you
can pin your

for a1j7Jfaitn
laxa

A
¬

tive and
plr ely veg-
etable

¬

act

FI

eZ
rug
on
and

the
directly

Liver
Kid¬

neys Try it
Bold by all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder
to be taken dry ormade into a tea

The Eing of Liver Medicines
111 have used your Simmons Liver ReU

lator and can conscicnciocaly say it is toe
king of all liver medicines I consider it a
medicine chest In itself Qso W JAOS
tow Tacoma Washington

wEvJiIw IMCKAGEB-

KM tkZ Stama t-

Stray

nil on rrappe

Colt-

A horse colt bay about six or eight
weeks old came to my nouse Thursday
night The owner can have him by
paying the cost of his keep and for this
ad Inquire at this office 1 w

A Bad Case-

S D Radmall manager of the Sing ¬

Sewing Machine company has in
Stock a large assortment of all kinds
needles machine oil etc Machines-
sold on easy payments

Office opposite Southworth block

Baunscheidtism
Reception Assimilation Exer¬

tion In these three words the sum ¬

mary and very nature of the genuine
Baunscheidtism is expressed

The following is one of many testi
monials that have been voluntarily-
given
To whom it may concern

This is to certify that in the winter-
of 188687 when I was in Syria as a
traveling missionary and having con ¬

tracted bv getting wet and cold a-

very bad toothache and earache Mr
Fred Kaile then in Jaffa Palestine
and now in Provo city Utah relieved-
me of my sufferings within law hours
bv an application of his resuscitatorand-
oleum Baunseheidtii so that I had
no toothache for many years

I will further say that after woibing
in the mountains of Idaho and Utah
exploring prospecting developing
mines and being exposed to heavy
storms Eometimes being out all night
1 was laid up with rheumatism and
heavy backache I went to Provotu
air Rails for relief and after one
single application May 1892 I was
cured completely of my pains and en¬
joy full health and vigor again I giye
this testimony to Mr Raile out of
thankfulness recommending him and
his science to all the sufferers within
his reach

JACOB SPOBI
LOGAN Utah

MARSHALS SALE
Pursuant to an order of sale to me di

rected by the District Court of th-
irst Judicial District of the Territory-

of Utah I shall expose at public sale
at the front door of the County Court ¬
house in the City of Provo County of
Utah Territory of Utah on the 21st
day of August A D 1894 at 12 oclock-
M the following described personal
property and real estate towit

Two shares the capital stock of the
Payson Electric Light and Manufact-
uring

¬

company represented by certifi ¬

cate No9 four shares of stock in same
company represented by certificate
No 10 two shares of stock in same
company represented by certificate-
No 15 And also the parcel of land
situated in Payson city Utah County
Utah Territory beginning at the south-
east

¬

corner of block eighteen 18 in
plat A Payson Guy Survey running
thence north 178 chains thence west
275 chains thence south 178 chains
thence east 275 chains to place of be ¬

ginning together with all and singular-
the tenements hereditaments and ap¬
purtenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining

To be sold as the property of C W
Brewenon IIvCo a firm composed of
C W Brewerton and Thomas
Higham Hattie D Higham A S
Higham Mary Urewerton and T G
Wimmer at the suit of M D Wells t
Co a firm composed of M D Wells-
H J McFarland and B B Wells
plaintiffs

Terms of sale cash
NAT M URIGHAJI U S Marshal-

By TnoMAs FOWLER Deputy
Dated July 271894
JONES SCHROEDER Attorneys for

Plaintiffs

S HEKIFFS SALE
Pursuant to a decreeof foreclosu re

and order of sale to me directed by the
district court ot the First Judicial dis-
trict

¬

of the territory Utah I shall
expose public sale at the front door
of the county courthouse in the city of
Provo county of Utah and territory of
Utah on the 16th day of August A D
1894 at 12 oclock m the following
described property towit

All of lots 45 6 and 7 and 158 feet
off the east end of lots 2 and 3 in block
77 and the north half of lot 1111 ot lot
8 and the south half of lot 7 and the
south half of lot 6 In bIoek125Also
lots 2 3 4 5 and 6 and the south half
of lots 7 and 8 in block 78 all of the
above lots being in plat A Provo City
survey building lots

Also all of lots 5 and 6 in block 30
and lots 8 91011 and 12 in block 31
plat D Proyo City survey of building
lotsAlso

commencing 191 chains east of
the notheast corner of the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion

¬
31 township 6 south of range 3

east Salt Lake meridian thence east
859 chains thence south 55 78 degrees
west 1269 chains j thence north
442 chains thence north 35 M
degrees east 331 chains to the place of
beginning Area 348 acres All in
Utah county Utah territory

To be sold as the property of William
Probert and Mary A Probert his wife-
J K W Bracken Van Couver Lumber
company corporation First National
Bank of Provo a corporation the
Provo Commercial s Savings Bank a
corporation and S 8 Jones defend ¬

ants at the suit of the Nephi Savings
bank a corporation

Terms of sale cash
JOHN A BROWN

Sheriff of Utah county
Dated at Provo city Utah county

July 26th 1894
E A Wodgwpad lj tony for plain

Jf

1

ALIAS
CJDMMONSJN THE DISTRICT COURT OF-

O the First Judicial District of the terrlicry
of Utah Utah county

Dennis Sullivan plaintiff VD John Beck
Henry Rice Jonathan Rice William Stlx
David Kiseman Benjamin hlseinbuand Ellas
Michael partners under the namo of KIce
StlX Uo John J Cushing Lharles E
Powell J A Cunningham and Henry B Tay-
lor

¬

deiendants
The people of the Territory of Utah send

greeting to John liecs Henry Rice Jonathan
Kice villiam faUarTDavid iJibeuian Benjamin
Biseman and EOns Michael partners urder
the name ofillce atix at Co John J Cushmg
Charles E owed J A Cunningham and
Henry ETaylor defendants-

You arc hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plamtlt in thu district courtof the
First J udicial District of tho territory of Utah
and to answer the complaint tiled therein
within ten days exclusive ot the day of ser-
vice

¬

alter tue service on you of this summons
if seryed within this county or If served out

of this county but in tHis district with-
in twenty days otherwise within forty days
orjudgwent by deiault will be taken against
you according prayer of this complaint

The said action ib brought to obtain tho judg-
ment

¬

and decree this court for the fore-
closure

¬

of tile mortgage described in said com-

plaint
¬

and executed tiy the said defendant
John lleCK on thellith day of December 18UO

and duly recorded in the office of the County
Recorder of the county of Utah in the Terri-
tory

¬

ot Utah in book No 11 of Mortgages
pages 53 and 51 to secure the payment of a
promissory note thedelendaut john Beck
for UJOJ dated at Eureka Utah November
JMih IbUO payable ninety days alfr date to
theplaitiuiT or order th Interestat the rate
ot eight per cent per annum from date and
interest u said note at tne rate of ten per
e1tg per anuumfrrnn the J4th day of Febru

uJenwmade thereon ia the-
1of two ousand dollawthatthe premises

conveyed by said mortgage may be sold and
the proceeds applied to Urn payment ui Sicl
promissory note attorneys fees for an
amount equal to three per cent of the amount-
of judgment herein obtained on said DOW
and payment of costs commissions aud ex-
penses

¬

ol sale and in case such proceeds aro
not HuQicicut to pay the same then to obtain
a judgm9nt cud execution against said de-

fendant
¬

heck for tho balance remaining un-
paid and also that the said defendants and all
persons claiming by through or under them
may be barred and foreclosed of all right
title claim lien equity of redemption and
interest in and to said mortgaged premises
and lor other and further relief as will more
Sully appear by reference to tho complaint-
on fl o heroin for a particular description of
the land described in said mortgage reference
is hereby made to the copy of said mortgage
nldwith tho saM compl mt as a part thereof

And you are hbrebyuotined that It you tail
to appear anflTfflBWer the said compaintas
ubove roqulrea tile said plaintiff will apply
tothe court tor the relief therein demanded

Witness the Han Harvey W Smith Judge
and the seal ot the district court of
the First judicial district In and for

LSEAL the territory of Utah this both day
of Junein the year of our Lord
one tnlJu und eight hundred and
ninetylour

D fl lEERY JR Clerk
By F D HiaoiNBOTHAM JR Deputy Clerk

W C Rail Bttomevfornlalntiffr

First insertion July1 189-

4ALIAS
IN THK DISTRICT COURT OFSUMMONS judicial district of the territory-

or Utah Utah county
Etta N Eggertson plaintiff vs Marilla

Miller Daniels Maria JJeiaregne Seth Wil-
liams

¬

Saran u Iluyt Carnolia Lumen Laura
I liransou Hyrum Miller dime MUter
Russell Miller viliiam Miller Stirs Abby
Juliete Harkis George PatJug Julia ParK
AlnmrCtta UlaKo Newell farkis Wride
jfurkis AustinMiiler Jane Hagtnlre Augus ¬

tine Miller Laura M bmith Albert Miller
Airoy Miller Amenzo iliher Martha Torngs
Elezar Criitemleii nmma Weutworth Lucy
Crittendtn Louis Crittenden Martha Perkins
George W Huntloy xancellatichaler Samuel
lJ Huntley Ieth Huntley Hyrum Kellogg
Seth Kellogg Martha Coy Juno Williams
Martha Denning1 Austin Hagmiro Francis
Hagmire and Helen Kellcgtr aelendants

Tao people tim territory or Utah send
greetiug to all tho above named defendants

You are hereby required appear in au ac-

tion
¬

Drought against you by the above named
plaintiff mibS l1istrict court pf toe First Ju-
dicial

¬

district of the territory of Utah and to
answer the complaint tiled therein within ten
days exclusive ot tile day or service after
the service on you of this summons if served
within this county or serves out of this
county but in tots district within twenty
days otherwise within forty days or judg-
ment

¬

by delault will be taken against you ac-

cording
¬

to prayer of this complaint
Ibo said action is brought to obtain a decree-

Of this qouit That tue deitndants may be re-

quired
¬

to Bettor the nature of their claims
and that till adverse clllhns of the defendants
may bo determined bv a decreoof this court
that by tald decree it be declared and ad
judged that the defendants have no estate ur
interest wtlatVerifl or to the following de-

scribed
¬

premises towtt commencing 116

loot cast ol iijo southwest corner of lot 5
block 71 Plat Provo city survey thence
east IWleet ihenee north aa leet thence west
W leer iheuce soutu VJ feet to beginning and
that tile title of plaintiff is good and valid
that deienaauts bo forever unjoined and de-

barred
¬

irma asserting any claim whatever in
or to said land and premises adverse to plain-
tiff

¬

and for such other relict as to this court
shall seem meet and agreeable to equity and
for costp of suit plaintiff allege that she
claims tjtlo In ice to said premises louuded
upon a warrantee deed executed byWin Mil-

ler
¬

now deceased and tho dotendaut Marilla
Miller camels Proyo Cooperative Mercan-
tile

¬

Institution on Oct 17 Ib71 that said deed
itt detective in this that the same is not sealed-
by said grantors

And you are hereby notified that if you fal
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will apply
to tho court lor the relief therein demanded
and costs of suit
Witness theHon Harvey Smith judgoand

tho seal of the district qourt
of the First Judicial district in and

SEAS for the territory of Utah this 13rd
day of July in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred-
and ninetytour

D H PEERS Jr Clerk
By H B Thurman Deputy Ulerk

Thui man Wedgwood attorneys for
plaintiff

NOTICEIN TIlE PROBATEPROBATE and for Utah county Utah
U errltory

In tho matter of the estate of George
Hone aeeased

Urder lor notice of application-
On reading and tiling tuo report of the com-

missioner
¬

praying for confirmation ot report
of commissiouots tuo estate of George
Hone dceused-

It is ordered that Monday tho Gth day of
Aug 4 D 1MM at oclocK a m of that ay-
at tho ollice of the Probate Ul l lt the court-
house

¬

in Provo city Utah County Utah Ter-
ritory

¬

bo appointed for hearing said petition
and that the clerk giye notice thereof by
causing notices to be posted up according
to law tine mat a copy of this order to be
published in ThE DISPATCH a newspaper
printed and published in Piovo City Utah
County and Territory of Utah for ten days

WARKnN N DUSKNBiiRRY
Probate Judge

Dated July 2318SW

Tercory of Utah IHH
County of Utah I
1 V LHalliday clerk of the probate court-

in and for Utan county territory of Utah
hereby certily that the foregoing is a full
trqo and correct copy of the original order
confirming report Of Commissioners of the
estate 01 Ucorge Hone deceased and now on
tile and of record in my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court

at my office in Provo city this 23d-
SKAT day of July A D 1894

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of tho Prohnto Court Ufaih county TTT

TO DlTOUESlATE OFNoncE C Ware deceasedNotice is here ¬

by given by the undersigned administrator of
tne estate of Annis C Ward deceased
to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within
Your months after the nrstpabifcation of this
notice at BpriagyiUK

ALEXANDER ROBEBTSEN
Administrator of the estate of Antis C

Ward deceased
Dated this 30th day of July 1894

TO CREDITORS ofNOTICE Esnouff deceased Notion is
hereby given by the undersigned executor-
of the estateof Abraham KsnoulT deceased to
the creditors of and all persods having
claims againat the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessry vouchers within four
mouths titter tho nrst publication of this
notice to the said executor at his residence in
American Fork Utah county Utah territory

EUGENE A HEMBIOI
Executor of tho esuito ofAbraham Ksnouff

deceased
Dated at Provo city Utah July 131004

1HOFSIONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to

O co First Matlonal Bank Building Provo

WILLIAM KIN-

GAttorneyatIaw
W

1ooms 6 and 7 first NitlonalUank-
uit

jPtyq7
Jf

0 q11

t

proyor City Plan i ng iIIS
E J WARD SONS Props

Manufacturers of
SASH DOORS FRAMES MOULDINGS PORCH STAIRWORK

AND COMBINATION FENCE
Also Dealers in

Lumber Lath Shingles and General Building Material
Corner 3d and H streets Telephone No 32 Provo Utah

J B BOOTH K WILSON

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 23 North J Street
PROVO UTAH

AD GASH

AtorneyatLaw
Boom 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THUBMAN WEDGW-

OODAttorneysatLaw
Rooms and 3 First National BankBnllalngl

PROVO UTAH

WARNER KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor-
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah-

A SAXEY H C EDWARDS

O AXEY EDWARDS

AttorneysatLawPr-
ovo City Utah

M M KELLOGG E B CORFMAN

tX ELLOGG COBFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
Room Hines Building

Provo City Utah
n

K KTh-

LGAttorneyatLaw5
S
Office m National Bank of Commerce Build

on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

ROBERT ANDERSON

JlttorllellalLaw J

Rooms 4 and o Klaredge Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

D DHOUTZ

AttorneyAtLaw
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Pro Utah

E VEATCHA a

AttorneyatLaw
Rooms 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

OREN CHRISTENSENS
SttorneualLaw

Mount Pleasant Utah

W MUflT
fA

AttorneyatLawOf-
fice No9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

RF F REEDD
DE TIST

Office over Pyne and Maibene Drug
StoreProvo Utah

M DAMcCUBTAIN

Physician and Surgeon
Olnce rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Offlco hours 9 to 12 a m2 to 4pm
Reeidencoono block north of First ward meet ¬

ing house Residence telephone No 4C of-
fice

¬

telephone 28

EORGE SMABTMG
Physician Surgeon

SPANISH FORK UTAH
Office opposite Post office

Calls day and night

I F NOYES MDP-

HYSICIAN

JJ
C

SURGEON

Office over Pyne Maiben Room 12

Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Residence 1 block south B Y A
PROVO OI1Y UTAH

J3 SEAELEWI
Civil Engineer

Irrigation and Water Power Plans Deputy
U 8 Mineral Surveyor City

Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

R C WATKINS

Architect and Superintendent
Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH

R X KNOWIDEN I I L JOlTEB

KNOWN JONE

OBNEBAi FIRE MID LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS

Q5oz 1-

f Qygt S g

The Good Things Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND AT

UGiDRNYAh SALGUNA
Malben Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
w1L1e0N <Ss MIEAURJ8

Union Pacific System

Time Table In Effect May 6 1894
SOUTH Subject to change with NORTH

out notIce
Provo Local No1lass gr No2Passgr Provo LoCB
Lv Daily LeyS Daily STATIONS Ar Daily Ar Daily
325 p m 145 am Ogden 730 pm 1040 a m-
Ar 435 Ar300am Lv620pmLv930S ItL ka a eLv 50 Lv7 45 Ar 610 Ar 920 u
649 845 f LehiJuuction 510 822 II
652 848 Lehi 507 819 as

658 854 American Fork 501 II 813 u
704 869 Pleasant Grove 455 u 807 II

714 909 Lake View 444 756 II

Ar725pm 920 Provo 432 Ly74arn
u

9 29 Springville 422
9 38 Spanish Fork 4 14 u
946 Benjamin 407
957 Payson 356

1008 Santaquin 3 46 It

1100 Nephi 255 II

1255 p m Moroni 915 am
140 Ephraim I 830 u
2 05 II Nanti II 800

Ar1140 am Juab 21 pmLv
Lv 1210 p m Juab 130 Ar

8J0 p m Milford 605 a m
1000 p m iriseo 430

Arrive Leave
u

Trains tjoutn ol Juab run daily except ounuay
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for O den dally at 70o a m t1 30 am 240 620pm
Trains leave Ogden for Salt Lake daily at 145am 9 OOam 325pm 705pm
Logan Train leaves Provo at 745 a m Bait Lake 240 pm arrive Logan 640

p m
Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka

1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arriye Provo 725 p m
Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at

745 a m-

Kemember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
For further information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest Union

Pacific ticket agent-
S fl H CLARK I

OLIVER W MINK J

E ELLERY ANDERSON Receivers
JOHN W DOANE J A-

FBEDBICK B COUDEBT t

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utah
E L LOMAX D E BURLEY

Genl Paae and Tkt Agt-

ManReer

Genl Agt Pass Dept
Salt Lake City

iDIoxINliON Gan

Notice of Stockholders Meeting
Notice is hereby iyeu that pursuant

to un order of the board ut directors ot
the Provu Milling and Manuiucluriii
company made on the 9ti day ut July
1894 a meeting ot the stockholders ut
said corporation will be held at the
office of said company JL Provo city
Utah said city being the principn
place of business of said company on
the 6th day ot Augud Jb94 for the
purpose ot electing officers or said cor
poration and for the transaction of
such other business of whatever na-

ture relative to the affairs of said com-
pany as may be presented-

By order of the board of directors
REED SJIOOT Presideat

For Sale Cheap
The Holdaway Park grounds con

sistingof three acres on West Mainbe
tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets
tpply at this offic-

eFarmers

w

Attention
Money loaned on irrigated farms at

10 per cent per annum Write or ap-
ply personally to

SAMUEL COBKABT
Spanish Fork Utah

Ice1lice 11 Ice III
Pure lake ice delivered at your door

every day in quantities to suit at 5U

cents per hundred Leave orders at
Bosbard Saxeys C A ALLEN

se4
Harpers MagazineILLUS-

TRATED
HARPERS MAGAZINE lor 1194 will maintain

the character that has made it the mvorne
illustrated periodical for the Lome Among
the results of enterprise uudertaKen by the
publishers there wiu appear during the year
superbly illustrated paper on India ty hd
win Lord Weeks on tue Japanese Reasons bv
Alfred Parsons on Uermany by ioultney
Bigelow on Paris by Richard Harding Davis
and on Mexico by i rcdunicE Remington

Among tile 0 ncr notable leatures of the
year will be novels by Ueorge du Uaurier andi
CuarlvB Dudley Warner me purse al remin-
Iscences ot > V D Howolia and eight soon
btorioB of Western irimtier Jile by Owen v > la-

ter
¬

short siunea will also be contributed I

tjr Brander Matthews Kichard Harding Da-

Vis Mary K Wiifema Ituth Alcliuery btuart
Miss JLauranco Alinaladema Ueorge A Hib
bard yuesnaydelleaurepaireihuuias Nelson
lage ano others Articles ou topics of cur¬

rent inierodt will be contributed oy distin-
guished

¬

specialists
JLAUjSEli PERIODICALS

Per lear
HARPERS MAGAZINE WOO

WBEIibY 4Ut
UAittWd BAZAii w-

HAKlMiRa YOUAO PEOPLE ZM
Postage Free to all subscribers in the

United Mates Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of tho Magazine begin with
the Numbers for June anti uecernfer of eacn
year When no time la mentioned subbcrip
dons will begin with tno umber current at
the time ot receipt of order Sound Volumes
01 Harpers Magazine for three years mck
in neat cloth uiuuiug will be sent by mail
postpaidon receipt of S8dUU per volume Cloth
Oases lor binding 6 cents eachby mail
post paid

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
Money Under or Uratt to void chance ot loos

Newspaper art not to copy tInadver-

tisement
¬

without the eXp eBorder oj lIAR
PJm it BltOliZlb
Adareus HAKJPEE BROThERS

Wyik

I MARSHALS SALE
I

PURSUANT to an execut on to me
delivered by the First Judicial Dis-
trict

¬
court of the territory of Utah I

shall expose at public sale at tbe front
door of the county courthouse in the city
or Provo county of Utah Territory of
Utah on the 21st day of August A D
1894 at 12 M all the light title claim
and interest of Willam H Patten and
Martha M Pattei of in and to the
following described real estate situate
lying and being in Utah county and
described as follows towit

Lots 5 and 6 block 50 platA Payson
City survey Area 132160 of an acre
And all the waters and water rightwhich are used for irrigating
lands

To be sold as the property of William
H Patten and Martha M Patten
the suit of Joseph F Wright at

Terms of sale cash
NAT M BRIGHAM U S Marshal

By VV H BERRY Deputy
Dated July 27 1894

tiff
J B JENNINGS attorney for Plain ¬

HYPNOTISJI NUSHLD all
Greatest

aboutthe wondertuLsubject Whatever your viewsare on Hypnotism you will find this bowk ofgreat value Published prc 50 eta Sent
tree transportation I you remitcents for subscription to Rome 2Hearths thE elegant household monthly
Address HOMES AD HEARTHS PUBLISHING C New York

se4Harpers Weekly
ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Weekly is beyond all question taleading journl in America in its splendid Il¬
its corps of distinguished con¬

tributors and in its vast army of readers Inspecial lines it draws on the highest order oftalent the men best fitted bv position andtraining treat the leading topics of tho day
In notion the most popular storywriters
contribute to its columns Superb drawingsbr tne loramcst artists illustrate It special
articles its stories and every not event ofpubUolterest itcontsins portraits of the dis¬
tinguished men and women who are making
the history of the time while sneclal attention
is given to tho Army and Navy AmateurSports and Music and the drama by distin-
guished

¬

experts In a word Harpers Weekly
combines too news features of the daily paper
and the artistic and 1 terary qualities of the
magazine with the solid critical character of
the review
HAMPERS

Per PERIODICAS
HARPERS MAGAZINE MOO
HARPERS WEEKLY 40HARPERS BAZAR
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE gPostaie bree to all subscriber in
United States Canada and Mexico

l he Volumes of the weekly begin with the
first Number for January or each year
When no timois mentioned subscriptions will
begin with tho number current atthe time ofreceipt order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly for
tree years back in neat cloth binding wiby mall postage paid or by
free of expense provided the freight does not
volume
exceed one dollar per volume for 10POT

Cioth Cases for each volume suitable forbinding will bo sent by mall postpaid on re-
ceipt

¬
of 8100 each-

Remittances should be made by Postofficer
money order or draft to avoid chance of JOeL

Newspapers are not to copy flits adver
isemcnt oithout the exprea order of HAK-
PJEB BUOTHEHS
Address HARPER QTHEES

New cq v


